P&C Meeting Minutes Wednesday 15th October 2014

Meeting Commenced at 2:15pm

Attendees: Mrs Bonello, Mr Coffee, Sylvana Wehbe, Olisyah Azis, Diana Zuleyman, Fatimah Krayem, Rawaa Rustoum

- Mr Coffey addressed the P&C about the Gonski program and the video that he and his class developed and put together informing parents of what Gonski is all about
- A letter was reviewed going out to parents to view the video that could only be accessed with a special password
- Important to keep the issue alive as it directly impacts BWPS as it is linked to funding

President’s Report

- The position of Treasurer has been filled and Jo has kindly offered to step back into the role
- Insurance issues concerning the canteen equipment needs to be finalized, school will need to be reimbursed for cost of the damage after the break in of the canteen
- A school movie night has been proposed to be held at school from 5pm-7pm on Friday 21st November. Still awaiting confirmation
- Fundraising activity Crazy Hair Day, Wednesday 29th October, needs confirmation

Principal’s Report

- Uniform to be outsourced but still on school grounds, finalizing paper work and days it will be opened
- Mrs Bonello looking at ways to beautify school
- An idea was brought forward about maybe choosing some ground art from projectplayground.com.au
- P&C happy to allocate some funds towards it
- The price of Electronic Signage looked into, $16,000 all up was quoted
- An annual teachers P&C lunch was discussed, Linda Myring usually runs this every year, looking for P&C to fund
- Issue of ramping up P&C membership, possible P&C involvement in the Tea and Tissues morning tea after kindy first day

**General Business**

- Inconsistency of lollipop lady, Ms Rustoum informing the meeting that sometimes it is unsafe as some cars ignore the crossing and speed
- Mrs Bonello tries to fill in where there is an absence. Parents need to write to RTA informing them of this issue
- Parking around school. Suggestion of making a Kiss & Ride zone outside school on William St. Will gain traction if parents write letter to Council informing them of this need

**Meeting closed: 3:00pm**